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YNO2ZE.-Àb •Packel in tis Series Contains any,ý .Ypica1es,!and
.Er-.~EÈr T &AAteP ùi Mle -En/ire &r,,ýies is' 3f',J4AI2E

Packet No. 101, the Columbus Packet, contains
700 ditterent stainps froio the tollowing countries in
the Western H-einisphere :Antigua, Argeutine
Republie Corrientes, Bahnmas, tbarbados, Bermuda,
l3 olivia, Brazil, British Guiana, British Honduras,
Caniada 1859 issue, Chili, Columbian R.-public,
Antioquia Bolivar 5 and 10 vesos, Panamna, ")an-
tander, Toli t-a, Costa Rfica, Cab -, Cura -ao, Dlan
ish XVeit Indies, bominica, Domni..ican Republic,
Ecuador, Falkland Islands, St. Pierra Miquelon,
Martinique. Gaudeloupe, Grenada, Gautemala,
Hayti, H-onduras, Jamiaca, Leeward I1Iand8. mex-
ico, Guadalajaera, Nekw Brunswick, Newfounirland,Nicaragua, Paraguay, Peru, Porto Rico, P rince
Edward lIbland, St Christufîther, St Lucia, St.Vinicent, :Salvador, Surinam, Tobago, 1rinidad,
Turks Islands, Uraguay, 'Venezuela and Virgin
Islands. Every stauip in this packet is guaranteed
a genuine original specimen in koud condition This
packet dues not contain staînps from the United
State - of Ainerica. This is a packet that no une can
challenge as it contait s a lar.e nuiober of atanips
which we bave estimated at their actual cost price
without regard to, their present inLreased value.
The catalogue value of this packet is over fifty-Éve
dollars. Price $25,00, puait free.

Packet No 102, Price 8$25 00, contains 1.500
stamps. This sple did package ie a fine colection
in itself. it contains staxaps fromn nearly all stamp-
issuing countries, includiný sulne very rare stamps;
among others: British Central Africa, Morocco,
Sr.raw k, Zululand, Santander, Antioquia, New
Bru swick, rTonga, Shanghai, 8olivar 10 pesos, etc..
and ie the best and cheapeat to buy if you are coin-
mencing. or have not over 1,000 stainps in your
collection. Price $25,00, post free.

Packet No. 103. the Mlexican Packêt, contains 150
differe..t etamps of ail issues. including the following
rare varieties: 1856, ý, 1, 2; 1861. ýr 1, 2; 1864
(head), coxaplete; 186i, (eagle); 186 ïMainiliian,
lithograplied and engraved ; 1869, gothic sut charge;
1868 atiotado , 1872. 50c blue (error> , 18'9, 25,.50c;
1885, 25; 1886, 25c; Porte de %lar, black, yeilow
and colored ; officiais, envelopes and officially
sealed ; Guadalajara. Every etamp in thi. packet iis
a genuine on mial spe imen, and trie packet couaine
absoiutely no reprints, The catalogue value of the
packet ie aver M92.00. Price $15 00, post free.

Packet No. 104. Price $10.00. contains 1,000
Etanips, i clnding Fiji, S..ychrlies Islands. Re-
union, Shanghai, Bolivar 5 pesos, and a go d mnany
other rare and valuable stampe. Price $10 00, pont
free,

Packet No. 105, Price $10 00, containe 130 U-. S.
atamps, inclnding 30e 1869, and 90c 1872; aIea en-
velope etampe anud Justice, Stnte, Navy. Agricul-
ture and other Departinental stanîps No telegrapb,
local or revenue stanipe. Pirce 810.04' post free.

Packet No. 106. Pnice 85.00, containe 600 8tamps,
all foreigu, including Gibralter, .Nntioquia, Cuba
1862 (ar), Liberia, Brazil newapaper, etc., etc.
Price $5.00, post free.

Packet No. 107, Price 85.00. Contains 250
staxaps, froin South, Central Anierica, WVeit Indies
and MNexîco. Pnice $5 00, post free.

Packet No 108, Price 83.00. contains 500 otampe,
aIl fureigo, including South Af sican %lpublie, Lee-
wvard Islands, Newv Brunswick, Liberia, .Rouunania
1862, Mexico, (let isuie,)etc. Price 83.00, post frcee.

Packet No 109, Price $2.00. contains 125 »taxnps,
from South, Central America aid the West Indies.
Price 82.00, post free.

Packet No. 110. Price $2.00, contains 100 stamps,
frrnx South, Central America snd the West Indies,
and 18 entirely different from packet 109. Price
$2 00, puet free.

Packet No 111, Price 81.00, contains 17i etamps,
including Curacao Nicaragua, Antioquia, Uruguay,
etc . etc. Price Si100, post free.

Packet No, 112, Puce 81.00. contains 200Enrope-an
staînps, used and unused being trntirely different
fîon those coit.ained in packet No. 111. aud iiiclud-
ing MLonaco, Servin, Finland, Roman States, etc.,
etc. Prîce 81.00, ooet free.

Packct No. 113, Price $1,00, contàlns 30 stamps,
froni Britieh Nortb andI C-ntral Americit, including
New Brunswick, British Honduras, Newfoundlaud,
Prince Edward Ieland, etc., Frice $1.00, post free.

Packet No. 114, Price $1.00. contains 50 stampe,
froin Africa, including Muorucco, Gold Coast, Congo.
Tunis, Zululand, Sou, h African Republic, Liberia,
etc., etc, Price $1 00, post free.

Packet No. 115, Price 81.00. cnntains 50 etampe,
from Asia, including Straits Settle.nent, Siami,
Peraia, Ceylon, Shanghai, Corea, etc. Price 81.00,
post free.

Packet No. 116, Price 81.00, cntains 50 etampeè,
froin South, Central America and Mexico. including
Costa Rica, Chili, Argentine Re&public, Nicaragua,
Peru, etc., etc. 1'rice 81.00, pont free.

Packet No. 117. Price $1 00, conteas 20 stanips,
froni the Protected Indian States. including Sir-
inoor, Jhind, Bhopaul, Nowanugger, etc, etc.
Pnice $1.00, post free.

Packct No. 118. Price $91.00, conteas 50 stampîs,
froxa Central and South America sud Mexico, in-
cluding Uruguay. Salvador, Bolivis, etc., etc. En-
tirely different froxa those in îscket No. 116. Price
81.00 post free.

Packet No 119, Price 81.00, containe 40 etanîps,
front Anetralis, including Western Auetralia, Fiji,
Hawaiian Islands, Cook Islands, etc., etc. Frice
$1 W0. post fr, e.

Packet No 120, Price $1.00, containe 100 etamîts,
froxa one hundred diffrent countries. Price 81.00,
post f ree.

Pachet No. 121, Price $91.00, contains 10 sta::nps,
of Spain and the Spanisb Colonies, including saine
very scarce anes. frire 81.00, post free,

ON NBIT PAGE).
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P>acket No. 122, Price Si100, contaitis (;0 st"'mpsof the Frencli and 1ortugue. Colonies, inciudi ng
Re-union, Obock-, Ivory Coast Angra, Fui.chal,
Poita Deigida, etc. l>riCE) Si 00, pot free.

Packet No. 123. Price 81.00, contains 50 stamips,
all iinused, including Bolivar. Confederate SL-ites,
Uruguay, Nloztezieg~ro etc. Price S.1.00, post frte,

Packet 124, PricA Si100, pontains 70 stamnps of the
West Indice, inclndîing Hayti, LeeNvard Islands Ba-
lasmas, Trinadad, St. Lucia, St. Vincent etc k'rice
$1,00, post tree.

Packet. No. 125. Pri-e $1.00. contans 100 starnps,
selected froin North, Central and South Ainerica,
.Agia, Africa and Australasia, Price $100, post free.

Paoket No. 126, Price. 50 cents, contains 12 stamps,
froin the protect. d Indian States, including 1lokar.
AI%7ar, Sornth, Pountch, Faridko , etc , etc. Price
5-0 cents, post f ree.

Packet No 127, k'rice 50 cents, contains 2-5 atamps,
ail unused, including Ar.dentine Republir British
Honduras, Corea, (ý'-reece, Peru, etc, etc. 'Drice
50 cents, post free.

Packet No. 128, Price 50 cent,;, contains 50 stansp8.
each troin a d iferent country. incl.ading P, rsas,
Surinamn. Bermuda, Qýueeniaud, brazil, etc., etc.
Pèce 50 cents, post free.

Packet No. 129. Prie 50 cents. contains 35 .stainps,
froua South Amnerica, including Holivia, Ecuador,
Paraguay, Peru, etc, etc. k>rice 50 cents, post fiee.

Packct No. 130, Price 50 cents. containe 200
stamps. inciuding Japan, Oolunbian Reptiblic,
Porto Rico, Nicaragua,. etc., etc. Price 50 cents,
post free.

PacettNo;. 131I, Price 50 cents, contains 40 stamps,
froin Australia including Quee. slani, Borneo,
Samoa, Timor, New Caledonia, etc., etc. Price 50
cents, post free

Packet No. 132, Price 25 cents, a.ontains 10 stamps
ail unu-ed, including Gambia, B . ivia, San Marino,
Niexico, St Vincent, t c., etc. Price 25 cents, post
free.

Packet No. 133, Price 25 cents, containe 20 stanaps,
ail unused, including Tunis Newfoundiaaid, Guata-
mals, etc., etc. Entirely differeat froîn those in
packet 132. Price, 25 cents, pot ftee.

1'acket No. 134. Price 25 cents, contains 125
stamps, all different, including I3razil, British
North Bornen, Chili, Miexico, etc., etc. Price 25
cents, post f ree.

Packet No. 135, Price 25 aentq. c untaineB 50 s'amps,
8carcer than last, inciuding Cuba, Nicaragua New"
Zealand, Hotimania, Mlexico, etc, etc. Price 25)
cents, post free.

Packet No. 136. Price 25 cents, contai ts 50 stampp,
inclndin , Greece, Eritrea, Costa Pica, etc. 'En-
tirely different from those in packet No. 135. Price
25 cents, post free.

Packet No 137, Price 25 cents, contains 10 stsimpe.
ail q ite scarce, ineiuding Paraguay, Guatpmnala,
]?hillipine Islands, Newfoundland, etc. Price 25
cents, post fiee.

Paý.ket No. 138, Prie 25 centq. contains20 stainpe,
froua South and Central America, inciudistg Peru,
t'oluanibian Repnbiic, Nicaraguia, Brazil. etc. Price
25 cents, post free

Packe* No. 139 Price 25 cents, containe 25 etamps,
from Africa includini Etitrea, Obock, blauritiue,
Egypt, Mozambique, etc. Price 25 cents, post free

Packet No 140, Price 25 cents, contains 25 stamps,
froua Asia. inciding àMacao, Phillipine Islands,
Indo China, :Shanghai, etc. Pie 25 cents, post
free.

Packet No. 141, Priée 25 cents, couataixas 25 stauaps,
froua Australia, including Tasmania, Dutch Indieý,
Victoria, South Australia, Newv South WValee, etc.
Price 25 ceotq, post frese.

Packet No. 142, P. ice 25 cents. contains 257 stampe,
froua West Indies, iniluding Porto R.ico, Curacao,
Mvartinique, Barbados, etc. Price, p.st paid, 25
cents.

Packet No. 143, Prico 25 cents. containe 25 stampa,
from South America, including Brazil, Uruguay,
Paragtnay,.Peru, etc. Prioe, paost paid, 25 cents.

Packet.'N'o. 144, Price 25 ce-atc. contains 25 starops,
froua Central Awrerica and Mexico, including Nicar-
agua, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Salvador, etc. Price
25 cents, post paid.

Packêt. N"o 145, contains 100& wi uaixed foreign
s -ampa. Prire, "ot paid, 50 cents.

P .ck>t No. 146, contains 500 weli uaixed foreien
stamps saine quality as No. 14.5. Puice 25 cents,
post paid.

6-&eauteed Io Giye Salisfaclio;n.

2431 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL.

VVANTED.
To buy fror cash ý-few good collections of Stamps. Will pay the

highest price. Write mne before selling, elsewhere.
Also wiIl purchase any good duplicates you may have for cash or

wiII give satisfactory exchange for them.

H. F. KETCHESON, Believille, Ont.
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NOTE.-AI] the stamps contained in these sets are giiaranteed genuine and ln -00d coDdition.
No set coD tains more than one stamp of a kind. In snaking up this series of sets
%ve have been oureful bo a.void ail dit3tinotions of waterniarks, so that the collector who
doea tiot coileçt tiiese varieties will fiud no duplicates.

Sets Marked (t) Contains 'Unused Stainps OnIy. Sets Marked (') Contains Genuixie Reprints from
Origial Plates.

UNTDSTATES.

1-1851-88....................
2-1893, Columnbus, including en-

velope...... ............
3--War Department, adiiesivee ...
4-Amûrican llapid Telegraph.

complote ................
5-Amnerican Rapid Telezraph ..
6-Battimore & OJhio Telegraph,

1885-86 ...... ... .........
7-Northiern Mutuai ielegraph, 5,

10 20, 25e ............. ...
8-Pacific Mutual Telegraph, 1, 5,

10 25e ...... ..... ... ..
9-Postal Te1-graph, 10. 15, 25, 50c

10--*Hussey'si Locais. (Horsemnan)..
11-*Pomneroy Locals............
12--ffConfedera e States, 1863, 2, 10,

20.;.....................
FOREIGN.

13-tArgýntine Republic, 18.5S..
14- Il 0 83-0
15- Il f 1892 ..
16-Austria, 1867-91 .. ....... ....
17--Barbadoq, envlotpes and wrap

pers.' 1882- 93 ........
18-Bavaria, 1849-910............
19-Belgluns 1861-66 .... ........
20- ,. 1870-8;3............
21-- , newspaper stamips,

1869. 93..................
22-lilivia 1887- 90 .............
23-Bosnia 1819 ...... ..........
24-Brazil, 185-91 . .....
25-t- i wrappers, 1S89-93 ..
26-Br. Guiana. 1882-91...... ....
27-Bulgaria 1881-89 ............
28-Canada, 1859-88 .............
29-Chlili, 1880-81 ...... .........
30-CoIuisibiau Republie. 1883 92 .
31-1-Costa Rica, 18814............
32-t . , 1889 ...........
33- , . 1892 .......
34-ft , officiais, 188
35--Ciiba, 1857-66 .............
36- 1857-92.............
37- . 1870-74 .............
38ý- 1875-77 .............
'39- , 187-q-79 ............
40-t- , 1880-81..............
41-t 1881, 5. 10, 20e, type 1. .
42-f .. 183 5 10, 20c, type II.
43-t M.183 5, 10, 20e type 111

4-t ' S3, 5 10. 2ue. type IV
45- 1882 88 .............
46- f, bf90-92 ............
47-Den-x'ark, 18-58-85 .........
48-Ecuador, 186-72 ..... .....
49- . i ...1.............
50- 1887 .............
61-Ei5ypt, 1879-92 ........ ....

.No.
in Set. )>rice

16 20e

6 12
7 60

16 50
12 25

6 30

4 25

4 25
4 25

r) 20

i~40

3 40
7 10
6 10

13 15

4 30
10 10
5 8

10 10

6 10
r> 15

5 10
7 10
3 15

s 12
il 20

8 12
7 10

10 1.5
6 15
7 30
4 10
5) 25
7 75

15 25
9 75
7 50
6 40
8 50
3 40
3 40
3 40
3 40

10 25
il 20
13 10

4 20
6 15
4 .30
9 15

(CONTIUIRD

52-Fnlan, 182-8.... .........
53-France, 18.53-08 ............
54- . 1870-74 ............
15- e1876-90.............
56-+- Offices in Levant. Ca-

valle, Dedeagh, Port Lagos
and Morocco ...........

57--j-French Colonies. 1892, lc, 18
different <-olonies ..... ....

58-fFrench Col,,-ies. 1892, 2c. 18
different colonies ..........

.9--lerench Colonie., 1892, 4e, 18
different colonies ........

bjO-fGermnany, Thur» and Taxis,
North and Sou h 1862-66 .

61-Great Britain, I88C-87...
62-('reeý e. 1878- 92............

-(63-fGuateinala. 1882..........
64-ft 1886. provisieenals.
65 - 1887 91 ........
66-Hawaiian Is. 1871-91......
(;7-tf . 1893. provisionals

J and 2e ...............
68-*Heligoland, 1867-76 ........
69- e 1878 wrappers .
70H gay 17-88 ............

7-i ,adesiv s andenv.. 1882-83
72- . ridkot, 1888, unperfor-

ated...................
73-fIndia. Faridlkot, 1M8, perfor.

ated....................
74-Italv, 1862-90 .............
75-Japan, 1876-88..............
76- Il1817 88..............
77-fLiberia, 1881-92 ............
78-Luxernburg, 1882, including of-

ficials ...................
79-Mauritius 1885 93 ..........
80-f lexico, 1863 ..............
81- Il 1868-72 ............
82- , 1874 U8............
83- . 1882 ...............
84-t 1883 .......
8:--- 188485............
86-- f 188687............
87-tfi~ Porte dA Mar, 1875 80.
88- fi official stamnps...
89-f Il official 'y Sdalel.1885) 93
90-ftMonaeo. 188.5 91, adhesives and

wrappers .......... ......
91-New South Wales. 1882-92, ad-

hesives and envelope...
92-Neiv South Waies. officiais,

1889-92 adhes;ives and env..
93-N- w Zealand, 1873M2......
94-fNicaragua, 1869-78..........
95-f 1882 ............
96-ft , 1882 ............
97-ft~ adhesives, 1890..
98-f , 1891 ....
99-f t 1892 ....

ON NEXT PAGE).

ÀVIo.
in Set.

8
12
il
16

4

ilî

18

18

6
10
9

5
4
6

9
7
8

7
15

9
75
4

6
7
50
10
s0

price

8e
15
15
15

12

20y

30

45

15
10
10
25
50
12
40

50
25
8

12
10

25

25
20
8

15
30

10
18
30
50
35
30
50
20
15
20
12
20

15

20

if;
10
25
25
50
50
50
50
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No.
100-tNicarigita, oflicial, 1810.
101-t .1 l 1811
102 -t - l 1892 ..
103-t envelopes. 1890 ....
104-t te 1891..
105-t 1892 ....
106-t .. wrapperé, 1890 ....
107-t .1 1891 ..
108-t el 1892 ....
109-Norway. 18"i-89 .............
110-Paraguay, 1887 92 ...........
lil-Peru, 1881.86 ...........
1112-Philippine la , 1882-90 .
113-Porto Rico, 1873-92 ..........
114-- 187,890 ..........
i11-t ,, 1892. ý. 1, 2, 4, (;, 8n
116-tPortugal, 1892 93, provisional.
117-tjPortuguese Colonies, 5 reis;

Angola, Cape Verdel, Guinea,
Macao, Moazambi que St Tho-
mas and Prince Island, Timor

118-t- 5, 1Or , Angra. Funchal,
Horta, Ponta Delgada..

119-t- 2Jý r; Angola, Azores, Cape
Verde. Guinea, -Macao, NMo.
zanibique, St. Thoteaé and
Prince Islanid, Tinmor..

No.
in Set. Price

10 50c
10 50
10 50

:> 25
6; 25
5 il-
3 10
3 10
3 10

14 15
5 15
7 20
6 15

19 40
10 15
(1 10
8 40

7 15

S 20

8 12

No.
I 20-*Roman State. 1868 .........
121-Rouinania, 1880 91 ..........
122-tSlvador, 1891 ..............
123-t Il 1892..............
124-*Samoa, 1877-82.............
125 -tSaxony, 1863 ....... ........
126-t8ervia 1869 73 ............
127-South African Republiic...
128-Spain, 1857-77 ..............
129- et1874-89 .......... ....
130-Straits Settlements, 1884-92 ....
131-tsurinam, 1885) 93...........
132-'-weden, 1858 66.............
133- te 1872 85.............
134- Il 1886 92............ .
135- le officiais, 1874-84. .
136 -tSwitzerland. 1862.78......
137-t Il 1862 78.....
138- le 1884, unpaid lot-

ter stamps...............
139-Tasmania, 1864-92 ...... ...
l4(0-Turkey, 1886-92.............
141-Uruguay.-1887 92 ............
142-V..nezuela, 1880 93 ..........
143-Victoria, 1881-91 ...........
144-WVestern Austrialia, 1882.90 ....

C~ash .2i'tsl .ccompany ile Order. Orders under 50 cits. MKust
Contain 3 c/s.rilao osge

2431 Ste. (atherine St., MONTREAL, QUE.
P. S.-I use either Canadian stamped envelopes or j cent 8taInps to pay postige, just as

desi,-ed by Custonier.

STAMPS FREE 0F DUTY
AND

$1.00 WORTH FROM TO YOU

W We'1 tell vau. We want 1,000 new subseribers, and have plit up 1,000 packete; ofH O W ?~~ chi Sout .h American Staînps, priced by Scott's 54th edition catalogue AT JUST $1,04
,,:.To ail temitting 25 cents, and enclosing a stamped and zelf.addressed envelope

for a year's subscription, to the

THE EASTIERN PHILATELIST,

ane of the nidest and best Starnp Magazines, 20 ta, 36 olazes monthly. WVe ivill give a packet FR.EE. No
Seebecks, Ecuador remainders, or trash in theq;e packets, but desirable stamps, fit to, adore any collection.

llow cari we afford it
quantities, and get theni very cheap.

?) We can't. but we want 1.00 new subacribers, andwe are going ta, iake a try for thern if we do lase
money. Besides, we import them direct in large

SEND NOW before they are ail gone. Present subscribers can obtain the pr'Amium on/y by rernitting
24c. aud stamped envelope, when their subscription will ho extended ane year. Address

F. HL. PINKHAM, Publisher,
NEWMARKET, N.H

No.
in Sot.

7
8

10
10

4
4

10
17

10
12
9

9

6
6
9
7
7

il
6

J>r ce
10e
8

50
50
20
12
10
10
15
15
12
12
12
10
1:)
15
8
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PUBLJSIIE1 MON*1HIX.

IN THE INTERESTS 0F STAMP OOLLEOTING.

Vol. VI. PETERBOROUGH, D)EOEMBER, L894. No. 72

A DEFENSE 0F SCIENTIFIC PHILATELY BY LEWIS G.
QUACKEN BUSH.

"Wlen every collector shali have become a specialist, and the powers of his
intellect are frittered awvay upon puerile and infinitesimal varieties, we shall
deservedly be dubbed an association of cranks. The advanced philatelist will be
the death of Pbilately, if lie cannot be tethered and restrained. The ideal cat-
alogue %vill discourage the vagaries and puerilities of the advanced philatelist,
whose only dlaim- to be described as "«advanced " lies in the fact that he lias
carried his hobby out of the regions of com-mon sense into th-- cloudy expanses
of trivialism and uncertaînty, and lias degraded a most interesting recreation, ini-
to the miost laughable business of life."

These stinging wvords, quoted verbatim from Mr. M. R. Knight's recent article
in the Mont1zýyJouy-1zal of London, England, on the ideal stamp catalogue form
the most powverful arraignment of the advanced philatelist axid his methods of
study, that hias ever appeared in the philatelic press. Mr. Knight's earnest pro-
test against the cataloguing and collecting of certain minute differences in postage
stamps bears the unmistakable stamp of sincerity; but it is no less unmistakably

E dward Y. Parker, SpcalyBritis North Aeia n Uie
57 HURON STaRM, TORONTO, CANADA. always on haud. l"741

Woeale dealer in Postage Staxrps, z99 Pearl.S.t.,
(~A A NNew York. My list is *the largest and cheapestG. B. ui-L v pubishled, and wvill be sent free, to dealers only, on

receipt of a card. , 1157

To Speeialists in B.N.A. Stamps,
IF I CAN GET SUFFICIEN 1 ENCOURAGEMENT 1 PROPOSE TO

PUBLISH AN ALBUM FOR

Br. North American Postage and Revenue Stamps
TO CONTAIN SPAOES FOR ';HADES, PAIRS, ETC.,

AS WELL AS FOR SINGLE SPEOIMENs. IT WILL BE MY ENDEAVOR TO MAKE THE
ALBUM AS COMPLETE AS POSSIBLE.

Prices $2.50, $5.00 and e1O:00.,
WANTED, THOSE WHO TIESIRE A COPY ON SIUCH A WORK, WRITE

TO ME FOR, SAMPLE PAGE.

BELLEVILLE, ONT., CANADA.
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the work of one who is behiind the age in whichi he lives, and who judges Phila-
tely by the standards of a decade ago, instead of by the standards of to-day.

Yet it is to be feared tlîat Mr. Kniight simply voices the sentiments of many
others. In rnuch of the philatelic literature emanating frorn the pens of those of
comparatively superficial knowledge, there is a tendency to belittie the advanced
philatelist, and the school of philatelie culture which lie represents. The notion
that the collection and study of minute varieties is puerile and trivial is no new
thing, thoughi seldom or neyer before expressed in such plain, unvarnished language
as that which Mr. Knight chooses to employ. We ail know many collectors who
decry the inclusion in our catalogues and collections of those minor varieties
which they are pleased to termn unimportant. Mr. Knighit may well be considered
the spokesman of this class and it is due the advanced collectors whose erudition
hie belitties that his caustic condemnation of their method be flot passed by un-
answered.

Philately occupies to-day a higlier place in the respect of its devotees and of
the outside wvorld than ever before. Who placed it thiere? It has bcen growing
and expanding and widening its sphere of influence continually. Which of its
followers have chiefly sown the seeds of that growing strength ? One answer
ouly can be given to both questions, viz, its deepest students, the advanced col-
lectors. The term, advanced collector means a great deat nowadays; and much
as Mr. Knigrht and others of bis ilk may scoif at the thorough knowledge of the
"littie things " of Philately which the termi betokens, the brainy men and women

who are delving iii the field of philatelie research in such numbers will continue
to hold it a titie of honor and strive to wvin it for themselves.

The deep and earnest student of what some caîl the " minor details " of Phil-
atelv has practically made the science wvhat it is. It is the pre-eminent charm of
our pursuit that it is a study and recreation combined inl 0oe; and the great

J UST OUT! SENT POST PREZ TO ALL-LOOX!100 varieties of good Foreign Stamps, 26 FineBlank Appraval
Sheet8, 1000 ine Stainp Hinges. ail for 25c.Thne Boys' O nPriee List. and a3 cent etimp. Addreas

Containing the greateet bargains EVER OFFERED A. F. WRE K S,
1"72 ta Young coliectors. 372 HORTON STREET, --- LONDON, ONT.

Bargains in Canadian Revenuie Stamnps.
3rd issue Canadian Bill Stamps, 18 varieties, complete set $ 1.00.

Quebec Lawv, dark red and dark blue, fromn ioc. to $5.oo : complete set (Cat. $44,)
for $2.oo.

Complete set of British Columbia Law stamps includingboth issues. 7 stamps only $2.50

Quebec Registration, 5, 15 and 30e. red; complete set Cat. value $2.25, for only $1,25,
Q uebec Registration, 5, 15 and 30c., green ; complete set Cat. value $1.5o, for only 75Se.
Weight and Measure stamps îvith registet number in blue across the centre, 10, 15, 20.

30, 50, $1.00, $r.5o and $2.00o;Cat. value $ 1. 13, for only 55 cts.
Fine sheets of Canada Revenue ctamps sent on approval at 5o per cent. commission.

H. F. KETCHESON.
2"7l Box 499, BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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error or the skin dcep school of philatelists lies in their mistaken belief that study
and recreation are incompatible. The advanced student is the very life of Plîi-
ately, the mainstay of the entire body philatelic. Every grain of knowledge he
masters strengthiens at one and the same th-ie his standing as a philatelist and
Philately's standing as a science. The day when Philately's right to be dubbed
a science was dîsdainfully questioned lias goîîe by, neyer to retuirn. We have
advanced far beyond that stage: hence, it seems like an echo from, the past wlieî
the very essence of scientific study is so roundly assailed. In deprecatiug the
collecting of certain classes of varieties which hie ternis "'unimportant," Mr. Knight
is venturing on uncertain ground. It is impossible for us to, learn too muchi re-
garding the specimens wvhich wve choose to study. There is no single detail of
their manufacture or history that is witbout its interest, or that can in strict fair-
ness be termed unimportant.

Every single link in the chain of knowledge must be perfect before we can
deeni that chain complete. Who shall attempt to irrevocably separate the- im-
portant from; thz unimportant; and to say. "thus far shaît thou go and no
farther." The strongest argument that can possibly be adduced in favor of the
scientific study of Philately, lies in the simple stateinent that thousands and
thousands of intelligent and cultured men find great pleasure in collecting and
studying those very varieties that their brethern of less studious tastes and inclina-
tions systematically cry down.

MEKEEL'S STANDARD CATALOGUE
OF TIIE

POSTAGE STAMPS 0F THE 'WORLDI
It is CO.U'LVTE a9 far us postal issues are concerned and contains; the very latebt prices af U. S. stamps, this part of the

work having becu revised a-s lato as October 27.
There wiIl be au APPE'JDlX to the catal.%~ue, that will contain among other things, pri. ed list of Entire U. S. Enve-

lopes; U. S. Local, relegraph, Doacument, Match, jedficino and Revenue StaiÙps; Reventues of Caniada and G- eat Britain ;
Wc!itorn Franke on U. S. e .velopes, Illustrations of Wiatermarks; Oriental Nuinerais; L'onfedcrate Provisianals; btate
Revenues; tcest Ca de of the Waorld (Illustrated>; l!ncycltipea of PhI-atellc Ternme.

1 lie firet and second parts et this wark are ready, band In oine volume of 416 pages, and includes ALL of th- Postage
Stauips of the World and part of the %ppendix, thi'4 will ne sent by return mail upon rcceipt of $1.00, and the balance o!
the Appendix will b e f rward. il when completed without addlti 'nai charg,,e.The pa t now ready for delivery, welghs uearly twa pouads, and the bok when complete, will bc the largeat.philatelle
work puoliahed in the Engtish Language.

RBEMBER, the U. S. price are reiscid up ta lateat data and that this is the LATKST and BsT catalogue on the
market.

Remit $1,00 and the largest and most complete catalogue ever issued in America, wnll be sent by RaTORŽ uM.

SPECIAL TO READERS 0F DOMINION PHILATELIST.
We wlll send tho abare catalogue and eiher af aur papers, geMee'a Weekly Stansp Naeg or- Phiiatelic Joitrsus of

Anerca, far one year jor 81.50, or bath paperd one year and the catalogue, for U225. Ta secure this concession, you must
mention this advertisenient when wgltlnçi.

C.H. Mekeel Stamp and PublihnG.
STATION, 0., eT -LO)4UIS, M1Q.
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0f course, our tastes are not alike. What pleases one miay be very displeas-
ing to another: and it is but natural thiat miany philatelists should prefer a vague,
greneral skirrniishinca around the borders of the pursuit, to the careful and system-
atic collecting of the student. But that gives them no wvarrant that their method
is the bcst ; and the fact that they lack the qualities necessary to appreciate other
modes of collecting, should flot lead themn to value too lightly that wvhich others
have tested and found iii the highiest degree satisfactory. It is very easy for us
to profess scorn for that wvhich we do flot or cannot understand. It is very comn-
mon for nien to sneer at knowledge wvhicli is beyoiid them ; and the attitude is
seldom a graceful one for those wvho do the sneering.

Mr. Knighit says iii effect that the mass of advanced collectors are unbridled
idiots. Accordingr to, this new foufld apostie of philatelic simplicity, the advanced
collector is as onie bercft of comimon seiise. H is -vagaries and puerilities," are
alternately disgusting and laughable. Elsewhere ini the article, Mr. Knight
remarks that lie can hardly use the ivords ««advanced philatelist " without laughter.
Iii fact the entire essay displays a mingled pity and contempt for the misgruided
victimns of scientific Philately that can by. .no possible stretch of courtesy be
terme 'edifying. I would flot criticise Mvr. Knight for boldly stating his vievs,
radical thoughi they be. He doubtless belleves sincerely, in the philatelic creed
wvhich he outlirnes. But bis condemnation of the advanced philatelist and his
%vork is bothi injudicious and unjust. It is the invective of intolerance: the plea
of a man who can see no virtue in the ways of others wvhen they fail to conform
îvith bis own, and I wvould suggrest to M1%r. Knighlt that lis article is a speaking
injustice to the greatest philatelists, of every land. The mode of collecting xvhich,
he deprecates is that pursued by a vast majority of those meni whose names are
most familiar and whose philatelic fame is mnost enviable and enduring. The
superficial philatelist seldom or neyer gaiiis a lastîng reputation. -Those samne
advanced philatelists who move Mir. Knigbt tô uhabundant mirth, formin he
strong, powerful and efféctive force -that leads on the van guardof phifàteicîpro-
gress. The advanced collector is the Atlas wvho sustains the world of Philately;
and a million batteries of rhetorical, ridicule could flot injure himi.

STANDARD POSTAGE STAMP CATALOGUE
.55th EDITION WILL BE READY DECEMBER 15th, 1894.

W-e are now selliig United States rtaips accrding to our new cjuotations. Ordera at old
prices will not bc filled.

The C.atalogue will be even better tban any of its predecersors, and it is sure to retain the
position of the -4 Standard Catalogue " which it bas held ever siinee our Comepany came into
the hands of intelligent management.

It la not a prie list of our Company &loue, bu4 it gives a correct valuation for every stamp.
No attempt is inad e te 'boon3 or deprees the preperty of any person o r persents, but it gives
the present actual vaine of postae stamps, and that is what the collectOr needS.

It wilI be published iD pooket size only, nnd will contain 600 pagea and 6000 illustrations.
Price, 50 cents, and S. cents for postâge.

SCOTT' ST.AMP & ( C .,' (LT'D),
18 E.STr 23f Sl - 1WID3W -YQCUKy M- -y-.
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Why should Mr. Knight or any other philatelist of similar aims aîid beliefs
consider it bis duty to revolutionize Philately ? There is flot nor cannot be any
one method of collectîng that wvill accord with the ideas of ail collectors. In-
dividual taste is the only reliable gyuide in stamp collecting'. But individual taste
need flot be proclaimed from the housetops.

The old, old question, "-vhat shall we collect," is forever haunting the wveak
and hesitant pind. The only just ansver to the query is this: " collect what you
please.*' Mr. Knighit would flot have us collect wvhat we please, but rather wvhat
hz pleases; and because wve do flot see the error of our ways and because we con-
tinue to collect the varieties of paper, perforation and the like which he would
cast intc outer darkness, advanced Philately is ridiculed, and the advanced phula-
telist is scoffed at.

Nevertheless, Pliilately's brighitest promise lies iii the growvth among collectors
of that spirit of conscientious scholarship that has done and is doing so niuch to
elevate the science.

'.IENI11E-RS of the Toronto Philatelic Club wilI please notice that they wvill not receive
this journal in future unless they subscribe, d)ur contract with the Club having expired.
We would like you ail on our list for i 8% and will be pleased to receive your subscriptions.
Send them along early so as not to miss a nurnber.

ERONM a letter just received from the Scott Stamp and Coin Co., we ]earn that their
5-nd catalogue will not be ready before Jin. ioth, 18995.

Scott's International Albums.
have now in stock the followvingy International Albums wvhich I send post and

duty paid at the regrular New York retail price:
No. i.-bound in boards. .............. $i 5o
No. 2-bound in cloth................2 50
No. 3-bound in cloth and ivith blank pagres for future issues 3 50
No. 4-boufld in two volumes and printed on one side of paper

only-cloth and gilt............650

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.

Packet of (9aiadaieverue Stanps
Goniaimng 30 varieties, cornprisingq Bill Staiips, ail issues.
Oas, w. a7Iu mn., Laew, etc., worth by caetalogque over $2. 00.

.4 great bar-gai n. Sent by macil post-paidl for 58 cents.

H. F., KETCHESON,
BOX 49, - BELLEVILLE, ONT.BOX 4991
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Zbe talîabiani Vlblatelic Rteociation.
Orgaiizeil Septetz/er, r887.

I>resieniz, ENSTF. \VU RTELE, Exchange Suipcri.zite.ndeiit, C. C. MORENCY,
1'. O. 80x 1117, (2telcc, Que. 130x 513, Qtlebec, Que.

kYc-PidedEI)WlN B. TODD, Lilirarian, A. E. LABELLE,
St. Stephlen, N. B. Montre.-l, Que.

Stéc>-tary- Treasurer, 'r. S. CLARK, Coutepfeit Detector, j. J. CODVILLE,
Bcilt:ville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont.

TRUSTEES:
Cizairmrian,, DIZ. C. F. CAIERON, Montreal, Que.

-1. E. SCIIULIZE, W. PATTERSON,
Monîrenl, Qtie. 'Montreal, Que.

SEC RETARY-TREASU RER'S REPORT.

To t/he ,Iliiibeis of i/te Caizadiain Piziatdlic A ssoczatioliz:

GîiNTIAÎNMîIN.-I have the following report to miake.

APIPLIÎCATIONS FOR MNEMBERSH IP1.

O'Gtadv .J. W. de C., Bank of Montreal, Wallaceburg; Rejer-ences: T. S.
Clark and H. F. Ketcheson.

No new mninbers.
RECEI PTS.

1851.

NOV. 26 Balance Cash on hand ......
2C) Codville, J. J. dues for i895 .

Dec. i3 O'Grady, J. W. de C., with application

LXPIENDITLIRE-Nil.

$ 133
1 00

1 00

$333

Dec. 22 Balance Cash on hand. ........... $ î 33

Allow me to rernind you that this is the tinhe for payment of membership fees
for 1893 and 1 hope you wiIl send in your dues without putting me to, the neces-

1000o VARIETIES.

My Packet No. i9 contains
Stamps (no revenues or eut cards)
of the stamp issuing countries of
guaranteed to catalogue over$2.

iccoo varieties of genuine Postage

in finest condition possible. Most
the world are represented. It is

1 do not give aîîy prizes but propose to make up that amount in the
quality of the scamps. It makes a nice start for a collection. Price
post-paid $îo.oo.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.
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sity of sending a special notice to each nieýnber. Please attend to this promptly
and oblige.

have sent the folloiving, books to B3irmingham since last report.

Sheets 8 to io, owner, W. Patterson,
1 1 Ji-. ?itblade,
12 " E. W. Dingman,
13 to 15, " T. S. Clark,
16 to 35, " R. R. ]3ogert,

value ... $53 82
ci . 13 27

. .. 66o4

. . . £37 5-s. 9d.
$ . 1613-2

Allowv me to impress on the miembers thiat I think tiiere is littie use in send-
iîîg starnps priced under 25 cents and thiat starnps valued at 1.00 and over %vili be
mrore likely to be sold than the cheaper varieties. I expect a packet froin Bir-
minghiamr ver>' short>'.

Yours truly,
T. S. CLARK, Sec.-Treas.

RARE U. Se. STAM PS.
Ihave thie followling U.. S. Stamps ini stock now: Executive, complete; Justice

complete ; State, complete, including the $5.oo ; Navy, complete; TreasuT-y, complete;
War, complete ; Agriculture, coriiplete ; Newspaper, ail large issue and froru i c. to 96 of
the smaller ones ; -c. Grilled ail over and 3c. Grilled ilx 16. Send me list of your wants
and 1 will quote you prices.

H. F. KETCHESON,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

-1000 { «,.T...lrTL,' ONLY 23e
100 fine varieties, only 12e.
20 varieties U. S- Revenues, including large

stamps, 20e.
Colurnbian Enve'opes used. Iightly cancelled, 1.,2Z

5 and 1Oc only 30c
Columbian Stanps le. to, 10c., 8 vstrieties used,

25c. Columbian Stanips, le. to 50e., Il varieties,
INew," $1.75 ; 10 sets for $16.00.

AU these Stanips ari lai perfeet condition and
peforated on ail 4 aides.

U. S. Unpaid " Red 13r.>wn." 1, 2, 3, 5 and 10e.,
unused, only 40c.

A ente wanted ta r-elI Staxnps froin rny sheete at
50% discount; send reference.

bly new prie lista just out,the cheapest list ont.
WVill be sent free on application.

Ceorite Kanfutan,
J .EFFERSON BARRACKS, MISSOURI

I desére Io ôuy 1he.fo1lown,o' B. IV. A. Slanmps for a cusiorner:

Any dealer or collector hiaving any of them for sale wvill find a pur-
chaser (if prices are reasonable), by writing and giving particulars of
condition to, me:

Canada, Iop., 74~P., 1 2p and 6p. perforated.
Nova Scotia, S' cent, i penny, 6 pence and i sh.
New Brunswick, 6 pence and i sh.
Br. Columbia, ail
Newfoundland, ail of the vermilion issues, and the 2 pence lake and

5c. brown. Write to H. F. KETCHESON, BelleviBle, Ont.

unmmcmmw_-
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Cbc %U,%olrnnon lphilatcltstt
)DUBLISHED il, NTHLi1 IN THE JNTEIýE3TS_ OF ýTAM1- FOLLECTING.

S UBSCR[îPTION RATES.
Cainda ind United States, - - - - - - - - - - »« 50 cts. lier year.
To l'ostil Union Coulnîries, . ... 75 cents. 1Ail other counries, . .... $1 oo

AIWERl'TISING RATES.
One inch......... .... i nio. $i oo............. 3 inos $2 00............... i year $8 oo
Tw0.................t" i6o.................3"I 4 00.................1 16 00
Thrce ".............. " 240................3 4 6 00................. 1 24 00

)ne col.,.......... .... 6 oo..... ............ 3 14 00................. "56 00
One lage,.............. i 1000.o................3 '2400................. " 80oo

Sinial ad vert iseinenî s 15 cents lier line e.ich insertion. No discount off ahove rates. Advertiscnents for
Iess than threc mnonths payable in advance-others payable cvcry fliree months. ht ialways best to remit
by nioney order if possile. 4racnioncy orders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCH1ESON, PETh--RII0ROUG;H, ON-ýT.

TONGA furnishes the latest philatelîc cause ceIebre., ht appears that Mr. A. M\ camp-x
bell, 1ostmaster at TFonga, bias been surchargring cc suso ognsap n eln

themn to staniv coliectors and dealers. 'l'lie official auditor, Mr. WVhitcombe, on exaniingi
the P'ostnîaster .s accounits, founid stanips vaiuing f26,7 75 3s. 4 d. not accounted for. This
fact he published in his report, and the Postmaster thereuipon brouglit an action for libel
against him, creatmng gra neettruhu h sad.'rhe trial took place at

Nutrualoja, Tonga, in August last, and the court 'vas crowded witlh natives anixiously wait-
ing for the resuit. MNr. Whitconibe shows in bis report the way the thing was worked.
'\-r. Campbell, it is allegcd, received quantities of stanips, &c., to enter as stock, of which
lie only entered about half so as to make the debit and credit sides balance. T'his was
cleverly arranged ; but, however, hie did not succeed. Trhe question is, where did the
other stamps go to ? 'llie have been traced inclisputably to Mr. Canl'pbell's office, but at

thtpoint ail record of them is lost. Mr. Campbell adrnitted sellina these tnp ocl

lectors, and on being questioned by Mr. WVhitcombe in the trial, hie also said the greater
portion of the starnps were used to fill orders received from a foreign dealer. It seem-s that

f200 wvas paid by a German dealer for io5,ooc of these stamps to be specially prinited for
hini. and several other transactions wvere encered into. Mr. Cotter (a New~ Zealand lawyer>
cross-examnined plaintiff, who in the end withdrew, the defendant winning, the day. There-
fore the Tongan Governiment lias been swindled out of 26,775 3s. 4d. wvorth of stanips
by its postnastcr. This should be a wvaringi to plîilatelists, as niany a mnt gets richi by
tradling upon the too credulous stanîp coller.tor. We could not have a better argument ini
favour of our nt- unihlug " crusade than this Tongan Starnp Scaiidal.-Samiip Col/ectors
Forlig/y.

Scott's 55th Ed. Catalogue
Will be reany to mail about J)ec. i 5 th. 1 have niy order booked for a large supply
and wvill have them as soon as issued. My price is the saine as that charged in New
Y1ork. Your order is solicited. Price 5o cts. and 8 cts. extra for postage. Total 58 cts.

BELLEVILLE, ONT
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ONE of our correspondents, travelling from Ceylon, via Samoa, to. this country, made
a point of calling at Apia. He wvas thiere offered by a postal officiai the reprints of the
first Samoan issue, postinarked with genuiine postniarks (any date) ; and the very obliging
officiai further offered to pass any letters which îvouid bear the reprints SQ treated. Com-
ment is needless. 'l'le price asked for the postmarked reprints wvas only 3s. Per set! The
same gentleman favoured our correspondent with the secret history of the inverted sur-
charges of the -c. ('eylon. As is %vell known, the surcharg,,inig of these stamps wvas per-
formed by native eniployees of the Post Office. This %vas the mode adopted. Whenever
a special surcharge wvas put throughi the press one or two sheets were purposely placed on
the machine inverted. The btindies of sheets wvere passed on to an] inspector, wvho wvas
supposed to examine every sheet. But in reality this officiai only counited the sheets and
then passed themi on to the Treasury i)epartment, from wvhence they were issued to the
public. As soon as the originator of the inverted surcharges found out that the sheets had
been passed to the 'Freasury, lie %vould send in an order for half-a-dozen sheets. This
order wvould corne into, tlîe hands of a confederate, who then picked out the inverted or
otherwise manipulated sheets, which were afterivards sold to European dealers at fancy
prices, the two men dividing the spoils. It is a well-known and comforting fact that the
old stock of surchar-ged stamips lias been burned, and that the Government put their foot
down on the practice on representations being made to tlîem by the local philatelic so-
cieties.-Stainp Co//ec/or's Foringhty.

EvERYONE w~ill no doubt remember the famous swindle of the Sedang stamps illitiated
b>' an ingenious Frencliman wlîo styled himself King Maria 1. From "information re-
ceived" -* ve believe that something similar lias lîappened to Abyssinia. A ver>' high Officiai
of the Italian Governmient. living at Massana, lîeard of these so-called Stamips of Menelik,
and wished to procure some specimens, but could not obtiin ani' stamps i. Abyssinia, there
bcing 'no locali Poi Office as la/e as 61h October, 1894 ! He was informied that the stamps
could oui>' le boughit at PARIS! If ive consider that Mvenelik and Massana are situated
in Abyssinia, and furtiier, that the country is uinder Italian protection, and finaily, that it
wvas a higli Italian Officiai who is our informant, it seemns to be reasonably certain that the
wvhole issue is of a ver>' problemnatic cliaraicter.-Stamzp Collector's Fortnihty

Six years 01(1 to-day! and quite proud we are of it. Little did we tlîink when we
issued our first nuni ber that our efforts wouid be so much appreciated and that the
"Dominion' as we are familiar>' called %vould reach the ripe old age of six years, speak-

ing as Philatelic Journals, man>' of whvlîi live but for a day. W-e thank very heartil>' our
nîany patrons for continuied support during tlîe past years. W~e have tried to please you
aîîd trust we have succeeded. W~e make no promises for the future but will do, as wc
have done iii the past, our very best.

THE, collection of Mr. Gilbert Harrison who died recently in Lorndon, Eng., has been
placed in the iîands of Stanley Gibbons, ltd., to seil ; it is valued at $8o,ooo.

WANTED.-
1 desire to purchase for cash for a customc; Canada, i868, .Wýaterrnarked series 6c.,

i234c. arnd i5c. Send an Approval at yoir lowest cash price.

H ýF KETCHESON,
~BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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Six years ago when Ketcheson issued the first edition of bis catalogue of Caniada
Revenué Stamips. thiese stanilis were alnmost unknoivi ; to-day they are included in twvo of
the large catalogues of this continent and no doubt very soon a sp)ecial1 album ivill be pub.
lislied f'or tbem. This is not to be %vonderecl at as thiey are p)retty and interesting and at
present cheap, though we predict rapid rises in price in die near future. We wvould advise
oui- readers to comiplete thieir sets of thiese Starmps w hile prices are reasoniable.

A NEWV stampi collectors society lias been organizedl at Sanî Antonio Tex. on Nov. 13,
1894, and will be known as " TIhe Metropolitan lillatelic Club." 'l'le followvingý is a list
of the oficers elected. E-,xecattive Gom;it/cci:-E)%VA~RD W. HEiUSiNGE-R, Presidlent;
ALBERT STEi'ES, Vice-President ; E. G. CsERVAINT, Treasurer ; JOIIN G. RO'rH, Secretary;
I.Ax E. jEssE, Assistant Secretary. li/era;,yj /oird.---AI.FRED) E. HAVDEN, Chiairînan
H-. C. GîLAM, Secretary;- Juî.sus JLR.Nîv, Librarian.

THE Philatelie Review of Reviewvs with Lewis G. Quackenbush as editor, is ral)idly
carving out for itself an enviable naine hiighi up arnong thie Philatelie Joui-nais of the day.
WVe admuire the fearless outspoken way in whicb the editor handles bis subjects as well as
the higb literary merits of its contributors. 'l'le P>. R. of R. will always bc -'- welcomna
gruest to oui- sanctum.

MIR. WALTER MORLEV of London, England, recently exhibited his rnagnificent collection
of Canadian Revenue stainos at a mneeting, of the City of London Philatelie Club iMr.
Morley hias one of the finesi collections cf these starnps ini existence. Canada Revenue
scamps are becomning favorites with collectors generally.

THE present Exchange Supt. of the Anierican Plilatelic As--, MI-I. (eo. D. M%,ekeel bias
silice bis tern of office began reccived starnps for bis l)ept. to the arnounit of $30,763.
lielhas now out on circuit ctamps to the value of $15-94 'l'lhe percentage of sales from
last lot of books returned wvas .38,g~ per- cent.

HAVE y0u seen the «"Collectors Pocket Duplicate Albumi." It is just the thing you
want. It will hold about 500 stasnps wvithout lîinges and cani be conveniently carried ini

die pocket;- price 25 cents. Send for one and if îlot satisfied molle will be refunded.
i-l. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.

SEVERAI. hundred subscriptions expire with this number and we are very anxious to
keep every olci naie on our list. We enclose an addressed envelope for sending in
renewals and saine snay be sent by P>. O. orde- or unused staxnps. Send in your renewals
at once.

WE would caîl the attention of our readers to the Auction List of T. S. Clark, Belle-
ville, Ont., accompanying this issue of oui- journal - tuany desirable stanips ai-e listed and
this is a good opportunity to fUI up blank spaces in your album. Send in vour bids early.

FROMI the report of the Secretary of the Aiericanl Pilatelic Association we learn thiat
on Dec. ist, 34 niembers were dropped for non-paymient of dues leaving a net inenîbership
Of 770 Wvîth -2 applications for miemhership iii the Secretarys liands.

Columbian Stamps 500 VARJET1ES
1 have a inuited numbero! 2,3, 4 and 5 Dollar Column'Of Postage Stamps (no cut cards or Revenues) for

man stamps unused and finc 1'rice $1650 Per tl C8hj$2. 50. This Packcî is a great Iargain for small
with order. dealers and beginners. Sent post-paid for the

H. L. WHITNEY, Derby, Conu.1 above price.
N.B.-Rofcennc 151iingharn National Bank. Dcrby. Alli H. F. KETCHESON,

stnps sent registcred at my cxpensc. Belle.vifle, Ont
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'.IR. T1. S. CLARK the Sec.-Treas. of the C. P. A. contemplates issuing an album
especially designed for B. N. A. Postage and Revenue Stamps, providing collectors want
sucb an album. Rezid bis advertisement elsewbere.

CHAS. MA'rI'HE--WS wvas arrested on Dec. 2nd in London, Eng., for obtaining stamps by
false pretences. This gentleman is known to have used no less than thirteen different
names while carrying out his sehemes to (lefraud.

ISN"' it funlny, that breaking banks and financial crashes, wvbile they paralize ordinary
business, do not affect the price of stamps. It's only another proof of the good sense of
the man who invests in good stamps.

MR. E. B. JONES of Ruthven, Iowa, intends issuing early next year a check list for
collections of Pbilatelic literature. it will include ail Philatelic papers published in Canada
and the United States

THE Montreal Stamp Collectors Club have secured fine rooms at 2204 St. Catherine
street wvhich are nicely furnished and open every evening. Ail visiting collectors Nvill be
niade welcome.

DID any of our readers ever think of the value of a " reis "? Weil iL takes four and
three quarters reis to make one farthing or about nine and one haWf reis to niake one cent
of our money.

WFE had an opportunity of seeing a fine specimen of the Canada 7Y2 P. Green, used
and on the original cover a few days ago. This stanîp is a great rarity on the original
cover.

THE "lDominion " is the ocnly Philatelic journal in Canada to-day that is appearing
regularly and on ime. W~e should have the name of cvery Canadian collector on our list.

OUJR Montreal office is open frorm 8 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Ail visiting collectors to Mon-
treal should give us a cail. Remember the address 2431 St. Catherine Street.

Do you collect Canadian Revenue Stamps? If so send your want list to me and I
will supply you at rock bottom prices. H. F. K£TcHESON, Belleville, Ont.

YE editor has been elected a corresponding member of the Metropolitan Phiiatelic
Club, of San Antonio, Tex. Many thanks.

HEER PH. DE, FERRAY the world-wide known Paris collector is at present on a visit to
London, Eng., looking for gems for bis collection.

71 NASSAU STREET, - NEW YORK, N.Y.

DEALER IN FOREIGN sTAMWs.
Approval Sheets sent to, responsible parties at the following discount:-

GLA&ss 1 -10% Thes sheets contain the be-t grade of stamps for the advanced collector or specialist.
GLASS Il -5% "Ontainàahi gbgrade of -tamips, new issue and specWa countri es.
GL&Ssc rf.3~ o i ge v'ariety of gooýd,staoeps for the average collecto-.
CLAss MV-50%0 Contain a good variety for beginnems

Want lists desired fromn Collectora, which asilt be 6iUed at Ioweit prices.
WA.N'TED.-For a short tioee I eaui use quantities of present issus 1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 10, 20 and 50 cts.

Canada, .Iao 2 and 5 cts., Registered in excbauge andàIl the oider issues for mab. t
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Zbe 'allebcc Ifbi[atelic Club.
President, MRi. DAVIîD NllrClIZLI.. Vice-1President, MNR. GASP'ARD LE. MOINE.

Secretary-Treasturcr. 'NR. F. O. JUI)c;E.
Exchange Superintendent, MR C. A. Bîsiiot'. Libririan,

QUEBEC PHILATE-LIC CLUB.

The annual meeting of the Quebec Phiilatelic Club wvas held on the 5th Dec.
at the residence of the President M. Joseph, Esq. he past ycar hias been a very
successful one in ev2ry way.

The followving extract frorn the Exchange Supt's Report will show that the
Exchange Department lias made great headwvay.

In 1893, 107 sheets valued at $70.40 wvere received by the Sup't. In 1894,
167 sheets valued at $136.54 wvere put on circuit, showitng, an increase of 6o sheets
with a value of $66. 14. The stamps taken front the slieets, ini 1894 were nearly
double the amount taken in 1893. The Sec.-Treas's Report wvas then read and
showed a very satisfactory state of affairs a very fair balance remaining on
hand, over and above ail expenses.

The above reports wvere unanimously adopted.
Several other matters having been broughit before the meeting and discussed,

the election of Officers for the ensuing year took place, and resulted as follows:
President, Miý. DAVID MI'rCHEL,; Vice- Presideizt, Miz. GASPARD LE MO)INE-;

Secretary-Trieasiirer, MRk. F. 0. J UDGE ; Erchange Superintendent, CYii
Bi-,HOII. Shortly after this the meeting wvas adjourned.

F. 0. JUDGE, Sec.-Treas.

SPE-CIAL PRIVILE-GES TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We propose during the comnirg year to grant special privileges to our sub-
scribers as followvs: XVe ivill allow subscribers to insert free iii the exchiange
colui-n of this journal, once, an exchange notice, flot to exceet' fifty words. We
wvill supply you witli whatever of the current Postal issues of Canada unused, such
as 8C., 2oc. and 5oc., stamped envelopes, cards, wvrappers and letter cards, &c., at
their full value plus the postage. THE Do.NîîN ION PHILATELISI.

To such of our subscribers as desire it, we wvill use Canada stamped wvrappers
in mailing this journal to them each month or Y,4 cent stamps, just as you like-
let us know about it

GEORGE J. HINES whio has been postxniaster-general of Bengal, India for 26 years is on
a visit to England.

THE otie shilling orange vêrrniffion' of Newvfouiîdand recently brought $roo at auction
in London, Eng.

THE issue of Jubilee Stamps of the Argentine republic have been extensively counter-
feited.

MR. R. F. ALBRECHT, the well known New York dealer is at present in Europe.
THE Newfound!and Y2 cent stamp is now béing issued in black.

STrAimpi ienvelopes are now in use throughout.Britishi Guiana.
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CýM lD I2(373

1 ar no fl\)repared to senci out fine selections of
S Stanips on approval on the following ternis

Selections of B. N. A., the U. S. and rarcr

British Colonial at wet.

Selections of gyooci lr. Colonial and î-arer Foreignz

Selections foi- collectors whose collections are less
-sthanl 2000, Macle Up of the comimoner Br. Colonial and

'ý, c Foreigin. and Canadian Revenue Staînps, (no tomn or
@s badly cancelleci speciniens) at -o%.

C'~~ Send good references and state which class of Sheets w
Syou require and 1 will be sure to please you.

JiH F. K>HTGJ1 E-SOP~,
BELLEVILLE, - ONTJRIO.


